
[from r to plac« the

I rational resources and Cactltttes «

|th»C.. « xnment at the dlspoa
,al of tl»e American soldiers In tfii

. army of occupation aad thoi« who wll
be delayed In returning home throng)

, the natural difficulties of tran*porta
Uon.

For £
Weak £

/ /

/ Women
/ /
y In use for over 40years! /
/ Thousands of voluntary /

fy letters from women, tell-

y Ing ol the good Cardul 7
/ has done them. This is /
/ the best proof of the value /.
O of Cardul. It proves that y
/ Cardui is a good medicine /
/ for women. Vk

There are no harmful or r.

y habit-forming drugs in y
/ Cardui. It is composed /
/. only of mild, medicinal S.
O Ingredients, with no bad y
/ after-effects. /

/ /

TAKE

CARDUI
The WomanVTonic

ms m You can rely on Cardui.
|yl Surely it will do for you |yl
1/1 what it has done for so l/l
|/| many thousands of other l/|
\u25a0/J woment It should help.

\u25a0/J "I was taken sick, pjf/l seemed to be ... E/l
L/l writesMrs.Mary E.Veste, L/l
V/\ of Madison Heights, Va. l/|
m/jk "I got down so weak, YCkl/l could hardly walk .

. . mSi
\/tA Just staggered around. wCM
1/2 ... 1 read of Cardui, Wy§
WtM and after taking one hot- k/4
l/l tie, or before taking quite Kl
l/l all, I felt much better. I WtA
l/l took 3 or 4 bolllrs at
101 that time, and was able to f/4104 do my work. I lake it in b/J
IvJ the spring when run- r/|
r/j down. I had no appetite, L/l

and I commenced eating. L/l
L/l It is the best tonic I ever
l/l saw." Try Cardui. l/l

All Druggists Kj
l/l 1 70 M

PETER A. MORTENSON

JBg

A

J Pttir A. Morten ton, the new
porlntcndent of Chicago tchoolt

BENEFITS TO FUTURE AGES
ILLOYD OEORQE SAYS THAT AC!

J CREATING CONSCRIPTION IS

i NOW OBSOLETE LAW.

' 1

jDeolalon by Pending Peace Conferene*
Will Leave Mark Upon World,

Not to Be Eraaed.

Special opportunities would h

ftren American college students wit]
the army, and opportunity to lean

French vould be afforded all Amerl
can aoMlera. Secretary Baker has ua
Iyet replied to the offer.

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC IS
BY NO MEANS AT AN EN|

Washington.?Warning to the com
try that the lafloa-iza epidemic is bj
no meat* ended and that all possibft
precautions against the disease eh<Mli
be taken, wae laau »d by Surgeon ties

oral Blue, the public health ssrric*
Reports recertved by tfce servlo

show a recrudescence of the diseaa
practically from OPT end of the com
try ta another, 'hir main rellana
must still l»e precautions by indlvl
duals.

PRESIDENT MAY SPEAK TO

80LDIERS ON GERMAN SOII

I Parte. ?The addree* which I'rneiden
; Wilson will moke to the America.'

! troops ie expected to be one of tl»

t most Important delivered daring hi
\u25a0 stay fti Europe, and 1s being looka
; forward to by Bur peans.

The Present. It IK announced, wl]

jvisit devastated districts In Franc I

I and, although the present plnns ar
, tentative, all depending upon his pel

j sonal wiahee, the trip may take his
I Into former Oertsan territory.

It IH announced that If President
*>

Wllnon'H vlewH are concurred In tin
peace proceedings will be en tin; pub

lie, en* nothing of a Hecret nature
will be permitted to enter Into Use de

liberations.
r.igrny or ninety thousand claims,

principally from relative* of Boldlers
who were killed or who died In the
war, are expected to be (lied In the

next few months.
All South American countries have j

been asked by the United States to
Join In the suggestion to Chile and j
Peru that the Interests of pan Amer-
ican unity demand an ntnlcablo settle-1
mcnt of their controversy over the (
provinces of Tacna and Arlcn. Acting
Secretary Polk of the state depart- |
mcnt announced tills, explaining that
It had been erroneously reported that
Argentine alone had been approached
on the subject.

Whllo the main endeavor now Is to '
end tho present strained relations be-
tween Chile and Peru, ft Is said that

itho occasion may arise for a final set-
tlement of the dispute by the carrying |
out of the treaty of Ancon, signed In
1883 by tho two republics and calling

for a plebesclto In the dispute In th«
provinces to determine their disposi-

tion.
Congress was asked by Secretary

McAdoo In a letter made public here
to authorize tho continuation of loans
to tho allies for one year aft<y the
termination of the war to finance the
purchase of foodstuffs and reconstruc-
tion material In this country.

No additional appropriation for loans
to the allies Is sought by the treasury

department, but It Is suggested that
the proposed peace-time provisions nt*
ply to the $1,600,000 of the SIO,OOO,
000,000 appropriated for allied loans,

which Secretary MrAdfto estimates
will remain unexpended "when pence
Is declared. Under existing law «ho
United State* may lend to tho allies

only for war purposes and during the
wnr. 1

NO SEALS SOLD THIS XEAR.
The customary snle of Red Cross

Christum* seals will not be held this
year. It soemed best to both the
American Ited Cross nnd tho National
Tuberculosis Association to unite In
the lied Cross Christmas Itolt Call lo
reduce the number of appeals to the
public for contributions. There will
t>o no lessening of activities by the
National Tuberculosis Association
through this arrangement, as the Ited
Croaa War Council lias appropriated
s'2,fioo,ooo for anti-tuberculosis work
In 1010 In lieu of the money that ordi-
narily would be raised by a Christmas
Seal Campaign. However, every per-
son joining tho Ited Cross during the
'ited Cross Christmas Itoll Call will lie
awarded ten seals to be used us here-
tofore.

THE RED CROSS OORDON.

An American Bed Cross worker who
wai among those volunteering to help

Jll the hospltnls and at the statlou
where the hospital truins arrived, over-
heard some of the wounded talking
about the American Ited Croaa.

"liA< I We'd a starved If It hadn't
been for the Bed Cross 1" paid one boy,
nnd then, laughing nt his owuexngger-
atlon, lie went on to explafirUie cir-
cumstances under which the Ited Cross
representative with his division bad
'done some timely service. The tier-
mans, of course, were to blame, for
they retreated so rapidly that It was
practically Impossible for tho supplies

to keep up with tho pursuing Ameri-
cana

I London. ?Premier Lloyd George
speaking at Ilristol, said the Kagllsl

military service act passed li
order to moot a KfJ»t emergency
When that ainergencjAuj thi
need was passed ami the act wouk
lapse. Ho added there was 110 Inten
lion to renew It. Whether GreaJ
Britain would requlro conscription li
the future In any shape or form. Mr
Lloyd George said, depended not upoi
the opinion which he now crpres»t«4

but upon tho peace terms which wen
made. Continuing, the prime minis

iter aald:
''What drove us to rouacrlptton wat

Iho existence of conscript armies 01

ithe continont that Inevitably rushei
the world into war. They could no
jhavo great military machine* then
'Without tempting the men at the beat
of them to try their luck with thorn
machines. Th« Germans always feh
thorn wan nothing to resist their per

feet military machine.

Mr. Lloyd George declared that th>
decision which will lie taken In Ihi
next fo«_months In the peace confer
ence was going to leave a mark upoi
the world. The age* to come, he said
Would be able to reap the fruits of II

"We cleaned up seven kilometer* In
less than two hour*," another rrcllulng
figure "and they were still
going when I was knocked out. For
three dnys I had had nothing to ent
but hard tack, and for some dnys be-
fore the food had lieen monotonoua ?

to put It mildly. Ho you cau Imagine
what It meant to ua boya to have the

lied Cross Gordon como up with a cup-
ply of chocolate, cani-ed peaces and
other good things. It was a life-saver."

GOVERNMENT SHOULD CONTROI
ROADB FIVE YEAR PERIOD

Washington.? Continuance of go*

ernment control of railroads for Av<
?years, or until January 1. 1924. wm
\u25a0recommended by Director McAdoo In i
.'letter to the chairman of the senati
and bouse interstate commerce com
jmlttees.

J This would permit a fair trial o
,government operation, said Mr. Mc
Adoo. and eliminate the unsettle*

| condition under which the railroadi

I must be operated during the nee
year qr two If their status Is no
changed materially by legislation,

j This recommendation Is not madt

jIn support of any theories conoerntni
? the beat ultimate policy of ruanlng ihi

railroads. Mr. McAdoo explained.

FRENCH orPER M THEIR

EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
j

Waabtagtcak?Andre Tardlea. hlgl

commission of France-Aaaerkan al
fairs, baa cabled Secretary Bak«

Dr. W. 8. Holf. German minister of
foreign affalra, because his relations
with (lie Independent Socialists had
reached the straining point. has quit
his Job and Rone home.

General Russkl and Dlmltrieff, of
the Russian army, have been shot by
order of the local soviet at I'rapra-
gorsk. M Rukhlolf, formed mlnlKter
of commerce and communications In
the. Russian cabinet, was shot at the
same time

General Itusskl. who won recently
shot by order of the Russian govern-

ment. commanded the Russian troops
Inglorlonsly routed by the Germans
In the northern Polish cam|>algn.

During the war twelve spies were
shot in the tower of Uindon. Among
the condemned were two women, but
thoy were reprieved and sentenced to

long terms of Imprisonment. , *~?

Copenhagen hears thot tho Intento
governments Intend to refuse to send
foodstuffs to Germany until a demand
they are said to have made for tho
dissolution of the soldiers' and work-
men's council Is carried out. The allies
may reserve the right to march Into
Germany.

THE HOLY LAND

THE GRAND MUFTI, HEAD OF THE MOHAMMEDAN CHURCH (A
WHITE TURBAN), ARRIVEB AT AMERICAN RED CROSS HEAD-
QUARTERS TO TAKE PART IN THE FORMAL INAUGURATION OF
THE WORK IN PALEBTINS.

TO INCREASE RELIEF WORK IN PALESTINE
Red Cross Commissioner Reports Starvation and

Suffering in Holy Land.

THE American Ited Cross Intends

to administer relief work on a
far greater »cale In Palestine

tlinn heretofore In order tlist thou-
»nii(ls of men, women nnd children In
that part of the world may bo rescued
from their present suffering. Dr. John
H. Flnley, ited Cross Commissioner to
Pulestlne and former Commissioner of
Education for the State of New York,
has cnbled that this additional work la
Immediately necessary.

At least one-third of the population
of I.ebnnon has died of starvation and
disease, due to lack of nourishment
Many villages are virtually depopulat-
ed, and thousands of people are In
need, owing to epidemics, lack of em-
ployment and the prohibitive prices of
food.

Kumllles formerly In the best of cir-
cumstances have been reduced to des-
titution. Every one Is clamoring for
an opportunity to rehabilitate himself.
Owing to a lack of physicians the' con-
ditions In many hospitals are deplora-
ble. More than ten thousand sick civil-
ians have been cared for by the Amer-
ican Ited Cross_ during a single month,
nnd Ited Cross'automoblles are trans-
porting hundreds of 111 nnd wounded
prisoners to hospitals every day. There
are at leust ten thousand refugee

Armenian! In and about Damascus and
luoro than three thousand ID the Hau-
ran district, the cable asserts.

Dr. Flnley says the American Red
Cross workers have been doing every-
thing possible to relieve this distress,
but adds that greatly Increased help
must come at once. He requires two
additional hospital units Immediately.
General Allenby has cabled the British
War office to approve this plan.

Dr. Flnley Journeyed on foot from
Beersheba to Dan In the wake of the
advancing British forces, and at the
time of sending the cable had just com-
pleted a tour of the Palestine and low-
er Syria, passing through Nazareth.
Tiberius, Tyre, Sldon, Haifa and Bel-
rut, reaching the latter place two days
after Its occupation by the British
forces,

"America should be the first to help
In the rehabilitation of the Holy Land,
which Great Britain and our Allies
have redeemed," declrres Dr. Flnley.
'The first medium of help should be
the American Red Cross, which makes
no distinction as to race, creed or col-
or. Under the trusteeship of those who
recovered this sacred land, which Is
the cradle of three treat religions, the

civilized world Is now given the oppor-
tunity of Illustrating Its highest Ideals
for humanity^"

Y. M. C. A. Conducts
Classes Wh

Wait For
Atlanta, Ga., Doc?While the

soldiers and sailors In the various
camps of the country are waiting to
be demobilized, they will be given an
opportunity to take advantage of en-
larged educatlonul programs which
will be operated In all camps by the '
Y M. C. A.

In the Southeastern department, j
which Includes the states of Ooorgla,
Alabama. Florida, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, NorUi Carolina and
South Carolina, Prof. A. M. Souby, de-
partment educational director, has ad-1vised a plan to better prepare the sol- j
dlers for civilian life when they are
discharged from the service.

Under Mr. Souby's new program of]
educational activity, the number of j
classes In various subjects will be In-
creased and speakers will be exchang-
ed by the different campe, all of them '

Y. M. C. A. NEEDS ONLY
STRONG MEN OVERSEAS
Candidates for Duty Over There Must

Be True Christian Leaders.

Atlanta, Ga? Dec?What type
of men n rv now needed as Y. M C. A-
worker* overseas? Only men of es-

tablished Christian character, cultore
and leadership, ministers and men
who hnre had experience In relig-

ious work In the church and the

Young Men's Christian Associations

In addition to thts particular croup

of men, all of whom would naturally

qualify for hut leadership, there la ?

call, according to Information Just re-

ceived from New York, for educational
administrators, such aa achool ituper-

Intrndents. hiah school and trade prln-
clpala and college and university pro-
feasor*.

There Is still a call for rood chauf-
feurs, mechanicians and entertainers
for overseas duty, all of whom m»l
be of good moral character.

It Is elated that the Y. M C. A.
la no longer In need of auch men aa
warehouse superintendents and work-

er*. store-room clerks, bookkeepers,
transportation and construction super

Intendrnts. carpenters. electricians,
plumbers However, a number of high

trade stenographers, accountants and

moticn j/icture operators can be wall
used by tha Y. M. C. A. oversea* at

tM* time. *

discussing questions of importance to
the men attending the classes.

Special historical topics will be se-
lected for discussion, and speakers
will be borrowed from schools and

? colleges to speak In the camps and
cantonments.

I It Is also planned by the Y. M. C.
jA. to keep in touch with the men
oven after they leave theeervice. This
will be done by correspondence, and
will be undertaken In the cues of

! illiterates and naturalised Americans
| unfamiliar with the English language.
| The city Y. M. C. A. secretaries will
aid In this work.

I Since the signing of the armlstlcfc
Ithe duties of the camp soldiers are
'not so strenuous, and they naturally

| have more time at their disposal. This
time will be used to advantage by at-

I tending the new Y. M. C. A. classes.

VAST AMOUNT OF
GUM CHEWED BY

MEN OF A. E. F.
Y. M. C. A. Suppliee 77"/, Ton.'of the
Country's Favorite 'Jaw Developer"

te Soldiers In On* Month?That
Wss 18,320,000 Stlcksl

llvb relieved In 2a miu<jtri CM

Woodford'a Sa'.Uary Lotion Ne> »

'alia Sold bv Graham Drn» To

Paris. Dec. 1?(By Mall.)? The T.
M. C. A. furnishes most of the chew-
ing gum for our soldiers and sailors
overseas. Kor one month's delivery
recently It ordered 77 % tons of Amer-
ica's favorite jav developer.

When one speaks of chewing gum
In tons, the human mind Marts to
miss (Ire and skid, for It takes con-
siderable gum to weigh 2,000 pounds.
There are 16,320,000 sticks In 71%tons

Figuring the length of a stick of
gum as three laches, this means 48,.
?40.000 Inches of gum Dividing by
II we have 4,080.000 feet of the sue
culeat sticks. When you reduce this
to miles you have ju« jplaln 771.J
plus. \

Hut even more stupendouV -fffeurraare to be had when you compute the
number of "Jaw-miles" that this much
gum represents. It was found that
the average man of phlegmatic tern-
pereroent chews 70 times a minute,
while an energetic, hard-working, am-
bltloc' rouag man will make 80 round
trips with his jaws la the same iangifc
of time.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Um ForOv«r 30 Years
Notice 1lint Colonel House per-

suaded tho Versailles Council to
Agree to ration Bulgaria, Austria
ami Turkey. Not oven Mr.
lloover'B grub supplies nre sacred

4o the all-pervading Colonel.
We should go ahead with our

shipbuilding, hut should take
more time and finish the ships bel-
ter and according to the best
available plans.

?'The Germans have always lw>en
described home-loving jmople,'
remarked the mildly observant
person. "They must be," re-
joined Mitw Cayenne, "judging
from the way they are running for
home at present."

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPSBUY WAR SAVINO STAMPS

Secretary Baker Urges Letters
With "Home-touch " For the Bo
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Vj tear nr. Fo.dic*. )

Tha ayaa of the world are apon «u eoIdlers whmi
today not sore for what they hare dona than for what khojr ara
no* oalled upon to do« Bafoia tbaa 11a tha taaka of helping
to rehabilitate tha defected lauds of Fxanoa and BelgltH and

af wiring ant* that tha rlotoiy la whloh thay hare to gloriously
aharad ahall ba a penaaaeat ona.

fhla mesne that aa nay not axpaot aooa to hara than all
nth «a hara and to greet than faoa to faoa. Tha poatprmcant of
their hoaeooalttg *lllba oftan uppenaoet aa wall In thalr Binds
aa In oara. Thay will yet meet and mat orawwa many dlffl-
oultlaa without either-*he lnosntlre or tha axoltiarat last la
tha paat by tha aotlw&daa of war. Thay aaad oar help and an- 1

oouragement now parhapa nor* than at any othar tlaa alnoa thay
left hone In order that thay aay ba lasplrad aad strengthened
to Maintain that fInane aa of oharaoter, i?inar and oondoot wMoh
baa earned for thaa sooh universal reepaot.

I believe that aaong all tha lnflaanoea whloh way bo
foouead upon thla object, tha stiongeat and aoat far-raaohlag
la that whloh aaanatea froa hone letters, aad I therefore nrga
tha aothere, fathers, wlrea aad sisters of oar soldlere orer-
eeas to azpreaa thaemlree earnestly in their letters as their

.ahare la aeelag that tha high standarda whloh Jaerloa reoreeanta
both hara and abroad ahall ba oonatantly upheld.

Cordially yours,

#

Newton D. Baker N
Saoratary of Van

Br. " Itaymond B, Posdiofc, *. y
Chairmen, Comaleelon on Training Caap ifltlrltlea.

J<U

TURN THE BOYS'THOUGHTS
HOMEWARD, SAYS FOSDICK,

ASKIN6JO-OPERATION
Washington.? (Special.)? Just be-

fore leaving for France to superin-
tend the demobilization activities of
those organizations which recently
took part In the United War Work
Campaign, Raymond B. Fosdlck,
Chairman of the Commission on Train-
ing Camp Activities, was Interviewed
with regard to the present situation of
our overseas forces.

Suggestion for Mother's Letter.
Son of Mine:

k
?-

They're sending you home to me at
last Through all tbese months of
waiting and longing I've been wearing
a star for yon and holding my head
high and thinking wonderful thought*

about you. I've watched yon through
ocean mists and dreamed anxious
dreams. Yes, and cried a little, too,
but not when people could see.

And now you're coming home. Oh,
It seems too good to be true. I've Just
read your letters again. They say ao
much more than you ever thought
when you were writing them. Just
happenings?that's all most of the
things you wrote about were to you.
But to me they said you were facing
the biggest thing In life, facing It
bravely, as I should want my son to
face It You were offering your body

and your soul for a thing bigger than
you or me or America.

When I wrote to you I tried to
write cheerful, encouraging letters,
because I did not want you to go Into
battle feeling that I was holding you

back from the big sacrifice. It's only
now, when the fighting la over, that I
can let down a little and be Just your
mother, Just the woman who love*
you better than anything else In the
world and is so glad to know you're
coming back to her that ahe doesn't
care who sees her cry. -

Perhaps for some of the boys who
have stood with you so finely through

these trials the fighting Is not yet all
over. The fighting I mean Is that be-
tween a man and himself, and for
many of them this will be the hardest
battle of all. During the long days

and evenings of waiting before they
can start for home thoughts willcreep
Into their minds which will be hard to
resist. There will be times after all
these months of action when the long-
ing for change and for the companion-
ship of women may lead them Into as-
sociations which willspoil their home-
coming and cause them shame and hu-

"The problem presented by the
gradual demobilization of more than
two million men three thousand miles
from home Is one which will tax all
our social resources," said Mr. Fos-
dlck. "It Is above all a morale prob-
lem, and it must be faced as such, with

the full co-operation of families and
frlepds here In this country, If It Is to
be solved successfully. Every one who

has a son, a brother, must help.
"While the war was on our boys

were fully occupied; they were still
filled with the spirit of adventure,
looking forward rather than back.
Now, however, the fighting Is at an

end. They are going to remain, most
of them, many months doing work
which will be neither excitlQg nor
particularly Interesting. They Willget
lonesome, bored and terribly home-

sick.
"The $170,000,000 raised In the re-

cent United War Work drive is to be
used precisely to bridge over this pe-
riod by providing recreation and
amusement But no amount of mere
money expended In such a way willbe
enough. What these boys really want
la not diversion, but human Interest
and sympathy. These things express-
ed In letters from home will warm
their hearts and create a home at-
moHptiora-.around them, even while
they are nosent from the family circle.

"Such letters may be a very neces-
sary sheet anchor to windward in the
caße of some boys. The thought of

some one waiting for them, counting
on them, will, more than -apy thing

else, make them holjl back ana think
twice before plunging into situations
which might mean harm afid unhap-
plness for them.

"We have raised the cleanest army
In the world, We have kept it clean.
We hope to bring It back as clean and
strong as It was when It left us. But
while wo believe our soldiers will

stand the present test ?the hardest of

all In some ways?as bravely and
successfully as they have stood every
other test of their manhood and en-
durance, It Is our duty to give them
all the help we can.

"This, os I have said, can best be

rendered by means of letters which
will begin now, at once, not only to
satisfy their home longings, hot to

turn their thoughts from tasks already

accomplished to the long years of life
ahead of them."

HOME FOLKB MUBT HELP.

Washington.?(Special.)?The War
Department Commission on Training
Qarnp Activities has hit U|ion an Im-
portant and entirely new idea In the

"Letters-froro-honie" plan Just an-

nounced.
I'ull the boys through the most try-

ing i**rlod of their service by writing
the right kind of letters, letters full of
the homo feeling, the mother feeling.
This appeal Is made to mothers, fa-

thers. sisters and sweethearts by the

War Department It is hoped that mil-
lions of Inspiring letters will be writ-
ten the week of December 15, desig-

nated ra "Letters-from-home" week,

i'ulpit and press are co-operating to

make a great success of the plan.

She Used To Be Gray.

The well known society leaders I
hair was gray, Just like yours. But

Mrs. B .... h'ard of Q-jan'
Hair Color Hfstorer?how thou-

sands had proved that Q-ban would
bring a natural, soft, even dark j
shade to gray or faded hair ao'i j
make it soft, fluffy and beautiful j
.Q-ban is all ready to use?a liquid.!
guaranteed harmless, 50c a 1 argel
bottle?money back if not satisfied.
Sold by Hayes Drug Co., and all
good drug stores. Try Q-ban Hair-
Tonic. Liquid Shampoo Soap.

Qjfoak
BUY W-VK SAVING STAMPS

? U BMC/iIBS FOR THB OLBANSR.

mlllatlon, and even perhaps make
them unfit to receive the love that
awaits them here.

You, dearest boy, are just as human
as your comrades, and feelings like
these may come t<fc you too. I don't
ask you to crush them. They are nat-
ural, and they only prove that war has
failed to dry up the well spring of
your emotions. I ask you only to rec-
ognize them when they come and to
control them with the fine strength
you have gained while fighting for the
Ideals and principles of America. Just
remember that many Joyous years of

life are ahead of you and that the risk
of spoiling them and the love that will

fill them Is too tremendous to run for
a short hour of seeming pleasure.

Many of the boys who will come
home with you have no mothers to
write to them. Some of them may
think that no one cares what they do.
But somebody does care. America
cares. And the' girls they will marry

some day care.- And, oh, the difference
It will make In their lives If they will
just remember that there Is always
somebody, always I

Help them to remember. Help them
to come home clean and fine. Don't
let them spoil everything now. They
have been so splendid. If you think
this letter will help them give It to
them. If they have no mothers let me
be their mother until they have coma

back and taken the high places that
await them here. Tell them to write
to me. How I should treasure their
letters 1

And, of course, you wlli write to me.
Just say that you understand ?that
you know why I have written this lat-
ter. Then I can wait months?yea,
even years?knowing that yon will
come bame to me as fine and clean as
you were when I sent you away ta
camp so long ago. MOTHBB.

Don't trifle with a cold
I ?it's dangerous.
J You can't afford to risk
' Influenza.
Keep always at hand a

I box of

CASURAK QUININE
Queued eeld risMlr foe M»nn hwblH
<«\u25a0 npleHi?weeks ap \u25a0 cold
to Mhom. nlkiei grip la J days. Money

WW* Mstiuia picture. At AU Drag Horw.

Notice siat-menr that General
Pershing ha* invisible headquart-
ers. Splendid idea. Doesn't want
to be annoy* d by visiting poli-
ticians who think they an states-
men.

Mr. Ford's political machine
stalled at the crucial moment.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina,

Alamance Count.
In the Superior Court,

January Term, 191tf.

Alice Hill, Plaintiff,
vs.

James Hill, Defendant.
The defendant above a a an; J in-

take notice that an action en-
titled as above has bean oommeti

ed in the Superior Court of AIJ
mance County for the dissolution
the bonds of matrimony a vincu;-\u25a0
matrimonii between th'_> pliintii'M
and the defendant; and sai I 1
fendant will further tike n >ti
that he is required to appear at
the term of the Superior Court oj

said county, to be held on the sixth
Monday before the first Monday " i
March, 1919, at the court house of
said county in Graham, N. C., an\u25a0\u25a0

answer or demur to the compl lint
in the said action, or the pliintif'
will apply to the court for the re

Uef demaded in said complaint.
This November 12, 1918.

J. D. KERNODLE,
14nov4t Clerk Superior Court

want a new stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" w 11 give
you one. For full particulars .egard-.
inn <&is wonderful Remedy *vhich
ha* benefited thousands, apply to

HAYES DRUG CO.

j t»T«t© marks and v j>>r»irhUL
i tvc. tv. m i.uxlt;!,iketclM or photo* and do- pir .r rREE SEARCH and W*>rt P

..ay. ? .U ru.

b/. T3 & for*
.»«». »>wi !i«m booklet' f( M how, what to invent r
IItU UNU you money. Write today.

D. SHIFT & CO, I
P.-tTSNT LAWYERB,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Alvln Dixon, deceased, tbe
undersign* d hereby notifies illpersons bold-
.UK clslma against tbe said otute to prei>ent
be Psme, «iuly authentic ted, on or before

?be lfiilidsy»<f Nov., 191V, or this notice will
pleaded Inbar of their recove >; and all

person* Indebted toaeid estate are request
?d t mak» Immediate settlement.

This Oct. Bf, 19 8.
H. W VINCENT Artm'r

Unovftt of Alvln Dixon dei 'd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO I let

Having qualified as Admlnlstra or of the
estate of L. W. A. Paynes, dec'd, th under-
signed hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against said estate to present the »sme
uulv auth ntlc ted. on or before the 16th da>
of Nov,, 1919, or tbls notice wlh be pleaded in
bar of tbelr recovery. All perso a indebted
to aaid estate are requested to make im
mediate settlement.

This Nov. 11th, 1918.
tt. L. BATNBB.

14noq8t of L. W. A. ll^ynes,dec'd.

Dixon's Lead PeDcilg are the
are THE BEST Trv them
and be convinced. Tney are
tor tale at thli office.?Sc.

1»1S RED CROSS CHRIBTMAB SEAL

S s r

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

?????????MM
? ?

S Used 40 Yaars S

CARDUI
S The Woman's Tonic {
{ Sold Everywhere 2
? ... S
?????????????

NOTICE OP MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Un36r and by virtue of the pow-
er of sale contained in a certain
mortgage executed by R. T. Shoff-
ner, and his wine, Lula Shoff-
ner, to Claude Cates, op April 16,
1917, for the purpose oi securing
the payment of a bond of even
date therewith, which Jbond ancf
mortgage was by Claude Cates du-
ly transferred to the Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate Company, on

been made in the payment of said
'bond at maturity, the undersigned
will, on

MONDAY, JANUARY, 6, 1918
at 12 o'clock M. offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance county, at Gra-
ham, N. C., a certain piece or
tract of land lyin,? and being in
Alamance county, North Carolina,
in Burlington township, and de-
scribed and defined as follows:

Beginning at a rock in the road
corner-with John Morton and Wil-
liam Boon, and running thence S.
16 1-4 deg. Wl 2 chs. 40'links to a
stake, corner .with Baxter Day;
thence S. 85 d'eg. W. 4 chains 25
links to a stone; thence N. 3 1-4
deg. E. 2 chains 25 links t<T*~a-
rock, corner with William Boon;
thence N. 85 deg. E. 4 chains ana
75 links to the Beginning, and con-
taining one acre, more or less,
upon which is situated a 3-room
frame dwelling.

CLAUDE CATES,
Mortgagee.

Alamance Insurance & Heal Estate
Company, Assignee of

This December 4, 1919.

ARNOLDSM
\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BYg

GRAHAM DRUG Co.

EXECUTOR'S RE-SALE OP LAND

Under and by virtue it th? 11-
.thority and direction contained in
the last will and test;me it of Ad-
eline Tinnin. deceased, u h eh ifi
will and testi.nent is d 1 ,? ree > 1 I
in the office of th? "1 >r't ->* tW
Court for Alammce curi'v the un-dersigned, d ily anpiinfed. m 1 "
ed and acting executor of ti) A !

line Tinnin, deceased, will vd! , tpublic auction, to the highest VT-
der, on the premises on Vorth M
Btreet, in the town of Graham, it
12 o'clock, noon, on.

SATURDAY. JAN. 11, 1919,
*

the followingreal -property, to-wit
The south one-half of the lit on

which the home of the late Adeline
Tinnin is situated, on North Miin
Street in the town of Graham, and
adjoining the said North Min St.
John B. Montgomery, and others,
and beinef one-half of the sail lot
of the late Adeline Tinnin.

This is a re-sale and Ridding
will commence at $550.00.

Terms of Sale: One half cash
and one-hall in six months.

This Dec. 14, 1918.
J. B. MONTGOMERY,

ExY of Adeline Tinnin, dec'd.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having justified as executor of
the will of J. W. Teague, deceased,
the undersigned hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against the
said estate, to present them, duly
authenticated, on or before the Ist
day of December, 1919, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement.

This Nov. 28, 1918.
CLAY TEAGUE, Ex'r

of the will of J. W. Teague,
Route No 3., Liberty, N. C

28nov6t.

' \u25a0, »?. '

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Toa Hare Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
/V*supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations ana" just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Tnfmit* gnd Children ?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It .contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, >
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidb
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Ova* 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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